Meetings and Events

Napili Kai Beach Resort is a deluxe resort situated on 10 beachfront acres on beautiful Napili Bay in West Maui. The resort’s 163 plantation-style studios and suites are spacious and comfortable; the ambiance is relaxed and friendly. The ocean views are spectacular, encompassing the white-sand, crescent-shaped bay with 96% of Napili Kai’s rooms offering ocean views.

Onsite amenities include four swimming pools, an 18-hole putting green, four barbecue areas, and two large whirlpools. The Makai Massage & Bodywork spa offers massage and body treatments. A weekly Polynesian Show featuring children performing Hawaiian dance is held each Tuesday.

The resort also hosts the Grammy Award-Winning Masters of Hawaiian Slack Key Concert each Wednesday evening. Complimentary weekly activities include a Mai Tai party, horticultural tour, hula lessons, lei making and a putting party with 50¢ cocktails. Every morning at 10:00 a.m. a conch shell is blown to announce complimentary coffee, tea, lemonade and fresh pineapple at the Beach Cabana along with a cultural presentation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Ceiling Height</th>
<th>Theater Style</th>
<th>Classroom Style</th>
<th>Boardroom</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pili Aloha</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>32' X 27'</td>
<td>9'</td>
<td>30 to 34</td>
<td>24 to 30</td>
<td>12 to 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Pavilion</td>
<td>5,640</td>
<td>94' x 60'</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lani Pool Terrace</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>55' x 27''</td>
<td>9'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Napili Kai Beach Resort, 5900 Lower Honoapiilani Road, Lahaina, Maui, HI 96761
Phone: 808-669-6271, Toll Free: 800-367-5030, Fax 808-669-5740
stay@napilikai.com, www.napilikai.com
Napili Kai Beach Resort, a deluxe 163-room resort situated on ten beachfront acres on Maui’s beautiful Napili Bay, welcomes small to medium groups with a variety of meeting and event facilities, as well as personalized event planning and catering services. The property is ideal for groups of 10 to 60 rooms, featuring spacious accommodations, a friendly, relaxed ambiance, magnificent ocean views, and the beach at your doorstep. Napili Kai is well-suited to groups and meeting participants who are traveling with family members, as most units include kitchen facilities, and there are many complimentary on-site activities for guests of all ages.

Meeting facilities at Napili Kai Beach Resort include the air-conditioned 844-square-foot Pili Aloha Room, ideal for a board meeting or small groups of 12 to 40 people. The Pili Aloha Room features Wi-Fi, a DVD player, screen, monitor, speakerphone, white board and flip chart as well as an optional projector. Meals and break service are available through the resort’s Catering Department. Seated dining or stand up receptions from 27 to 55 people can be hosted at the resort’s open-air Lani Pool Terrace, featuring a spectacular ocean view. Larger functions for 61 to 200 people can take place in the privacy of the 5,640-square-foot Aloha Pavilion, set amidst Napili Kai’s lush gardens.

Napili Kai Beach Resort is the ideal place to mix business with pleasure and bring family and friends along. The laid-back ambiance provides an alternative to the more formal atmosphere of Maui’s mega-resorts. The low-rise resort offers hotel rooms, studio and one and two-bedroom suites with private lanais in eleven plantation–style buildings. Ninety-six percent of Napili Kai’s rooms feature ocean views, and most include kitchens.

Napili Kai Beach Resort conveys a unique sense of place and is located on a reef-protected, crescent-shaped beach ideal for snorkeling, swimming, boogie boarding, paddleboard, sunbathing -- or whale watching during the winter months when humpback whales are present. The resort offers four swimming pools, two shuffleboard courts, a boutique, a day spa, a fitness room, two large outdoor whirlpool spas, guest barbecue facilities, and an 18-hole putting green. World-class golf and tennis are available at the adjacent Kapalua resort area.

Napili Kai maintains a philosophy of “no nickel-and-diming our guests”. There are no resort fees and many complimentary services and activities are offered to guests including free parking, use of the putting green, putters, shuffleboard equipment, the fitness room, beach towels, beach chairs, in-room Wi-Fi, and a seasonal children’s program. Free weekly activities include a putting party, a poolside Mai Tai party, lei making and a guided horticultural tour. Each morning at 10 a.m., guest can enjoy complimentary coffee, iced tea, lemonade, and fresh pineapple at the Beach Cabana along with a cultural presentation.

Discounted group rates are available for booking of 10 or more units. For group reservations contact Melissa Simpson at 800-367-5030, msimpson@napilikai.com, for Catering contact sales@napilikai.com. For meeting room rental contact Faith Ompoy at 808-669-9540 or faitho@napilikai.com.